UK VFR Flight Guide 2023 – Amendment 3 eff date 23/02/2023

ABERDEEN
Frequencies
Handling **DELETE** All
ADD Dalcross 131.415, Signature 131.615
Handling
ADD Dalcross Tel: 01224 384517 abzops@dalcrosshandling.com

ALDERNEY
Map
Rwy13 QDM **DELETE** 134° M **ADD** 133° M
Rwy21 QDM **DELETE** 207° M **ADD** 206° M
Rwy26 QDM **DELETE** 260° M **ADD** 259° M
Rwy31 QDM **DELETE** 314° M **ADD** 313° M
Rwy03 QDM **DELETE** 027° M **ADD** 026° M
Rwy08 QDM **DELETE** 080° M **ADD** 079° M
**ADD** ACFT Parking in triangle below Rwy08/26 – The Triangle Parking
**ADD** ACFT Parking in area above Rwy08/26 – Central Field Parking
**ADD** Light ACFT Parking area, reduce the width of area

BARKSTON HEATH
Frequencies
ADD SRA 123.300

BOURNEMOUTH
Map
Rwy08/26 **DELETE** 2271m x 46m **ADD** 2027m x 46m
Rwy26 **DELETE** Displaced Thr
Rwy08/26 **DELETE** TORA & LDA

BARKSTON HEATH
Frequencies
ADD SRA 123.300

BOURNEMOUTH
Map
Rwy08/26 **DELETE** 2271m x 46m **ADD** 2027m x 46m
Rwy26 **DELETE** Displaced Thr
Rwy08/26 **DELETE** TORA & LDA

CHICHESTER
Operating Hrs
**DELETE** All ADD Feb-Nov 0800-1700 Dec-Jan 0900-1615 & by arrangement
Circuit Maps
**DELETE** All ADD see attached map

CRANWELL
Frequencies
ADD SRA 123.300

DUXFORD
Map
Rwy06L/24R **DELETE** 880m x 25m **ADD** 882m x 25m
Rwy06R/24L **DELETE** 1447m x 32m **ADD** 1448m x 32m

ELSTREE
Circuits
ADD see attached map
VRP
ADD Heli VRPs
Alpha N5140.24 W000022.16
Bravo N5140.31 W000016.57
Charlie N5138.30 W000019.30

ENNISKILLEN
Map
ADD Windsock next to Hold C2
Operating Hrs
**DELETE** + 1Hr (Winter) **ADD** 0900-1600

NORWICH
Map
ADD DME I-NH 110.900 to E of Hold C2
**DELETE** Light ACFT Parking (text) between holds E3 & D1
ADD Light ACFT Park (text) above Twy E on grass area
ADD Arrow from Western Apron text to Apron opposite Light ACFT Park
ADD Saxon Air Apron on apron in front of Business Aviation centre

Remarks
**DELETE** All ADD PPR to ALL ACFT. Hi-vis. ACFT to contact Norwich RAD at least 10 mins before ETA. Helicopters expect to use the Rwy. Light ACFT activity at Felthorpe AD 3nm NW of AD. Handling mandatory – Saxoniair is the preferred handler. Proof of insurance must be available for inspection. ACFT book out by tel

Restaurants
**DELETE** All ADD Cafeteria services sometimes available in terminal and Saxoniair. Other restaurants nearby

Weather
**DELETE** ATIS Tel: 01603 420640
Operator
**ADD** Tel: 01603 420641/643 (ATC)

All amendments to the UK VFR Flight Guide are issued as a guide to the airfield and are not intended to be taken as an authoritative document. In the interests of good airmanship the AIP, Pre-flight information bulletins, NOTAMS and AIC’s should all be checked prior to flight.
### 2023 Amendments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD BUCKENHAM</th>
<th>AIP 02/23</th>
<th>Declared Distances</th>
<th>ADD Displaced Thr Rwy20 58m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RANKSBOROUGH FARM</td>
<td>OP 02/23</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>DELETE PPR essential, No PPR = No landing. Visitors welcome at pilots own risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADD Strict PPR, No visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUGHAM</td>
<td>OP 02/23</td>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>DELETE Tel: 07884 326688 ADD Tel: 07763 148640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCILLY ISLES/ST MARYS</td>
<td>AIP 02/23</td>
<td>Map</td>
<td>Rwy09/27 DELETE 523m x 18m ADD 522m x 18m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKENBY</td>
<td>OP 02/23</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>ADD PPR essential for all ACFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating Hrs</td>
<td>ADD Wed-Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foreign Airfields

| MERVILLE CALONNE               | AIP 01/23 | Operator           | DELETE Tel: + 33 3 28 42 04 21 ADD Tel: + 33 03 28 50 14 90 |
|                                |           |                    | ADD contact@cc-flandrelys.fr |

### Private Airfields

| HATTON                         | OP 02/23  | Operator           | DELETE All ADD Angus Anderson, Shiels House, Whitrashes, Aberdeen, AB23 8UL |
|                                |           |                    | Tel: 07909 006029 |

### New Geo-Referenced maps – maps available on SkyDemon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airfields</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coal Aston, Eggesford, Farthing Corner, Oaklands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circuits</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oaklands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>